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John Bafbett, his Majefty’s Printer in 
London, William, Agnes, and Elizabeth 
Hamilton, Grandchildren to the deceafed 
Andrew Anderfon, and Archibald Camp
bell Hufband of the faid Agnes, and 
Patrick Alexander Hufband of the faid 
Elizabeth, for their Interefts, and John 
Campbell Printer in Edinburgh, claiming 
to be his Majefty’s Printers in Scotland, Appellants ;

James Watfon, claiming to be one of his
Majefty’s Printers in Scotland, - - Refpondent•

15th Feb. 1717-18.

Public Officer.*— A gift o f the office of King's Printer in Scotland is made to 
a penon and his heirs, and his partners, affignees, and fubftitures; he after
wards affigns to two others, each one* third of the patent; thcfe affignees and 
the original grantee had each righr to a third ffiare in the grant o f the office, 
equal in all refpe&s, and each might ufe the title of one of his Majefty’a 
Printers.

Certain obje&ions made to an affignee under this grant, that the original 
grantee had not taken the oaths required hy law, for taking which a fpace o f 
time was limited, having affigncd in the intermediate period t that this grant 
was made during the fubfiftence o f a former grant, though to commence 

v after expiration of fuch former one ; and that it contained claufes and powers
(fome of which had been renounced) that were llaced to be unufual and con
trary to law,— found not relevant to reduce the fame. ‘

A  new patent being obtained during the currency of the former, without 
any reduction thereof, and being founded on in thi  ̂ adlion, the decree is ne- 
verthelefs ordained to be extracted, without prejudice to the grantees in the 
new patent, to inlid on the gift in their favour as accords.

T he Court having found, however, that the partners in the patent fir£ 
mentioned might print Bibles, &c. and difpofe of the fame in a y  part o f bit 
tn y tjlfs  united kingdom or eljewhtre ; upon appeal, thefe lift mentioned 
words ate ordered to be omitted in the affirmance of the judgment.

17T N G  Charles the Second, in May 1671, granted a patent to 
■“ * Andrew Anderfon deceafed and his aflignees, to be his ma« 
jelly’s printer in Scotland, with the foie power of printing Bibles, 
New Teftaments, a£ls of parliament, and every thing pablifhed 
by authority, for and during the term of 41 years. This patent 
expired on the 12th of May 1712.

Soon after it had been granted Andrew Anderfon died, and the 
office was enjoyed and the bufinefs carried oji by his widow.

When the patent to Anderfon was near expiring, the refpon
dent, a printer in Edinburgh, Robert Freebairn, a bookfeller, and 
Richard Watkins a (lationer, the latter being tvuflee for the 
appellant John Bafkett, his majefty’s printer in England, entered 
into an agreement to ufe their joint interefl to procure a new pa
tent. And accordingly by article's executed by ,them on the 9th 
of March 1710-11, it was agreed, <c That if a grant of queen’s 
€< printer in Scotland could be obtained, in one or either of their
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44 najaics, or to any other perfon for their behoof, they ffiould be 
44 equally concerned in the fame, and fhould employ their intercfts 
t( conjunflly. And Mr. Freebairn obliged himfelf to go to Lon- 
44 don ; and the charges (if the faid grant was procured) were in 
44 rtfpeft of Freebairn’s trouble therein to be borne by the other 
44 two ; but if the fame did not fucceed, Freebairn was to be at 
4i equal charge with the reft.” And the refpondent ftates, that 
he advanced to Freebairn 300/. towards the charges of obtaining 
fuch grant.

On the 11th of Auguft 1 7 i t , her then majefty granted her 
letters patent of the office of king’s printer in Scotland to the faid 
Robert Freebairn, reciting the faid former grant to Anderfon, and 
the time it would expire ; 44 and confidering that it would be necef- 

fary for her and her fubje&s in that part of Great Britain called 
44 Scotland that the faid office {hould he timely provided for: and 
44 that they on whom {he {hould beftow the fame {hould be pro* 
t( vided with materials and printing inftruments whereby they 
44 might more readily and commodioufly ferve her and her fub- 
44 jedts in that part of her faid kingdom, as foon as the faid grant 
44 to Anderfon {hould expire : and that the faid Freebairn had 
ct undertaken for himfelf and his heirs, and for hi$ partners, 
41 aflignees, and fubftitutes, that all books to be there printed 
4( {hould be more corredUy publiffied than heretofore they had 
44 been by his predeceffor6; her faid majefty did make, nominate, 
44 and appoint the faid Freebairn her foie and only printer in 
44 Scotland, for the term of 41 years, to commence immediately 
44 after the expiration of the faid grant to Anderfon, without pre- 
4 4  judice to the time therein mentioned 5 giving and granting unto 
44 the faid Freebairn and his aforefaids the foie privilege of print- 
44 ing all Bibles, New Teftaments, Pfalters, Common-prayer books, 
44 according to the ufe and cuftom of Great Britain and Ireland ; 
44 and of printing and re-printing adls of parliament, proclama* 
44 tions, and whatever {hould be publiffied by authority; and of 
44 the books of the common and municipal laws of Scotland, 

whensoever the grant thereof to her majefty’s then printer or 
44 other particular perfons ffiould refpe&ively e x p ir e w it h  the 
claufes and powers of prohibiting all others, and confifcations as 
ufual in the like grants.

In September 17 11 , Freebairn affigned the third part of his 
intereft to the appellant Balkett; who by agreement was to cre
dit the company with paper for 12 months, and alfo was to pay 

. a moiety of the charges of palling the faid patent, and a propor
tionable part of the charges of fetting up and hiring a printing- 
houfe. And on the 30th of April 1712, Freebairn alfo affigned 
to the refpondent one juft third part and ftare of the faid office, 
and of all privileges and profits thereof; the 300/. advanced by 
him, as he (tates, being more than his (hare pf the charges of 
obtaining the patent.

Difagreements, however, foon arofe among the parties, and in 
January 3713, the refpondent took a proteft under the hands of a 
potary, requiring Freebairn and (on behalf ^he appellant

Bafkett)
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Bafkett) to perform their refpe&ive parts of the faid agreement 
or, otherwife, that he would a£1 feparately. The rcfpondent 
afterwards brought an a&ion of declarator before the Court of 
Selfion againft Freebairn, the appellant Balk^tt, and Watkins his 
trufttc; and his libel concluded, u That it (hould be found and 
“  declared, that therefpondent had as good a right in the faid 
4( gift of printing as the faid Freebairn and Balkett, and that nei- 

/ €f ther of them ought to affume other title, than one of his ma- 
u jelly’s printers, and that the refpondent as one of his majelty’s 
l< printers might print Bibles, afls of parliament, &c. and might 
<4 fell and difpofe of the fame in any part of the united kingdom 
“  and elfewhere.” Freebairn made defences, that the gift of the 
office was to him folely, and th^t the affignment was only of a 
fture of the profits, to be managed in company according to the 
articles. The Lord Ordinary, on the 8th of February 1715*
“  found that the refpondent had a right to a third (hare in the 
€f gift purfued on, equal in all r*fpe£ls with the faid Freebairn 
“  and Bafkett, and that he might ufe the title of one of his ma- 
“  jelly’s printers.” And this interlocutor was afterwards ad* 
htred to both by his lordfhip, and by the Court, on the 17th of 
June 1715.

Pending this a£lion, the parties had a£led feparately under the 
faid office; and on the 8th of December 1714 Freenairn, affifled 
by the interefl of B^fkett, obtained a warrant from King George 
the Fir It to have a new gTant of the office made to him folely.
The refpundent, however, having reprefented that he had right 
under the faid patent granted by Queen Anne, a (lop was put to 
the puffing of the laid new grant.

The refpondent afterwards brought an a&ion againft Agnes 
Campbell, fince deceafed, widow and aflignee of the faid Andrew 
Anderfon, and the other appellants his reprefentatives, to have it 
declared that the gift in favour of Anderfon was expired, and that 
all Bibles and other books contained in the gift to the refpondent, 
and printed by the faid Agnes Campbell or the reprefentatives of 
Anderfon, fince the expiration of the gift to him, (hould be con- 
fifeated in terms of his g ift; and that they might be difeharged 
to print any more of fuch books or to fell thofe already printed.
It was infifled for Agnes Campbell, that the gift made by Queea 
Anne wa6 granted to Freebairn alone; but he not having qualified 
himfelf for the faid office by taking the oaths required by law, 
the gift became void, and he could not communicate the benefit 
of it to any other perfon whatfoever. That the grant to Free
bairn was during the fubfifience of the former grant to Anderfon ; 
and that the grant to Freebairn, under which the refpondent 
claimed, was by exprefs words recalled and voided in a fubfequent 
grant to him by King George the Firft. The Lord Ordinary 
having made a report of the caufe, the Court, on the 17th of July 
1716, ft found, that the refpondent’s interefl and title by the gift 
u did not fall or become irritate by Mr. Freebairn not qualifying

within three months of the date of the g ift; and alfo repelled 
€< the defence, that after the faid firfl gift to Freebairn he ob- 
u  tained a fecond g if t ; and alfo repelled the defence that the faid
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firft gift was granted, before expiring of the former gift in fa** 
<( vour of the faid Agnes Campbell, the faid firft gift to Freebaim 
C6 being to commence at the iflue or expiration of the faid for- 
4< mer gift.”  •

It was afterwards contended that the refpondent himfelf had 
not qualified according to law *, but he inGfting that he had qua
lified within the time limited by the a£b of 1 Geo. 1. c. 13., the 
Lord Ordinary on the 19th of July u repelled the allegation, and 
“  decerned and declared, that the refpondent, as one of his ma- 
“  je lly ’s printers, might print Bibles and a£ls of parliament, and 
tf other public papers, and fell and difpofe of them in any part 
€t of his, majefty’s united kingdom or elfewhere *, and declared 

the gift in favour of Andrew Anderfon and his heirs expired ; 
and decerned the faid Mrs. Anderfon and the appellants her 
grandchildren to defill from any new ' imprelfion, or further 

f( priming of any Bibles, a£ts of parliament, and other papers 
concerning the Government, or felling the fame, from and 
aftepthe i l l  of July 1715.”
Pending this laft action, the king granted a new patent for 

being king’s printer in Scotland to the faid Mrs. Anderfon, and to 
the appellant Balkett; but llie died footi after. Balkett and the 
reprefentatives of Mrs. Anderfon produced the new patent to the 
Court and claimed the benefit thereof, and prayed that the right 
Under the fame, and the right to that under which the refpondent 
claimed, might be difeufled and fettled before any judgment given. 
But the Court, on the 14th of December 1716, Ordained the 
“  refpondent’s decree to be extradled, but prejudice to the ap- 
€C pellant Bafkett to infill on the new gift in his favour as ac- 
f 6 cords.” Balkett and the other appellants afterwards brought 
an adtion of redudlion to make void the gift under which the 
refpondent claims ; and then they prefented a petition, (in the for
mer adlion) complaining of the before mentioned interlocutors: 
but the Court, on the 18th of December 1716, “  refufed the defire 
<c of the petition, referving the appellant’s right by the new gift 
€t as accords.”

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutor or decree of 
<c the Loui Grange in Scotland, made the 8th of February 17 t 
(( and the ailirmance thereof by the Lords of Sclfion the 17th of 
“  June 17 and alfo from another interlocutor or decree of the 
16 Lordsol Seffion of the 17th of July 1716 ; and alfo from another 
f( interlocutor or decree of the faid Lord Grange, the 19th of the 
Ci fame July, whereby his lordfhip decerned and declared, amongft 
(i other things, * That J.rmes Watfon, as one of his majefly’s 
fe printers, might print Bibles and a£ls of parliament, and other 
f* public papers, and fell and difpnfe of them in any part of his 
i( majefty’s united kingdom or clfewhere ;* and alfo from t W Q  

other interlocutors of the faid LorjJs of Sefiion of the 14th an4 
18th of December .17 6.”

Heads of the Appellants' Argument.
The patent to Mr. Freebairn, under which the respondent 

pjaimsj contained feveral very illegal claufes: particularly it gave
the
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the patentee a ,liberty and privilege of printing and importing 
Bibles from beyond fea, which is contrary to all good policy, and of 
very dangerous confequence. It contains a power of confifcation 
or forfeiture of all books printed or imported contrary to the pri
vilege granted by that patent, and gives the half of the penalties 
to the patentee; but this feems to require the warrant of an ex- 
prefs law, and not to be impofed without the authority of the 
kgiflature. It grants the foie privilege of printing all books of 
law, viz. the municipal laws of Scotland, which is entirely illegal 
and againlt the jult liberty both of authors and printers, which 
by no law in Scotland is reftrn£led, as to books of law, more than 
as to books of divinity or medicine, or any other fcience. Thefe 
and feveral other illegal claufes are contained in this patent, and 
no foouer was it grante 1, but they were complained of, and a 
reference was made to Sir J mes Stewart, then Lord Advocate, 
who reported the faid patent, upon thefe and other reafons, to be 
Abfolutcly void and null, which (hould cither oblige the patentee 
to renounce and furrender the fame, or at lead fubje£l: it to be 
reviewed and refcinded, and fo make place for another, more legal 
and warrantable. His majeliy has accordingly granted a patent 
to the appellant Bafkett, and to Mrs. Anckrfon, under whom the 
other appellants claim, avoiding that formerly granted to Mr. 
Freebairn.

It is the conftant pra£lice and cuftom of the Court of Seffion, 
not to determine in favour of any grant, when another appears 
and pleads a better right till they once hear both parties ; for it 
is otherwife prejudicing the one party by giving judgment un
heard : and the rather in this cafe, becaufe the refpondent having 
brought his a&ion to have his grant cftablifhed, the appellants 

\ pleaded this new grant as a feparate and total defence to that 
demand.

♦

Mr. Freebairn being the only patentee, and not having taken the 
oaths within the time limited by law, the gift became void, and 
the office fell, and therefore he could not communicate the fame, 
nor any of its confequences ; and though he afligned a third part 
toW atfon before the time in which he {hould have taken the 
oaths, yet the title to the office was imperfect and incomplete in 
the perfon of F*eebairn until he fhould take the oaths; but he 
never having done that, the right refolved and became void from 
the beginning,

Suppofing Mr. Freebairn’s grant were good, it was againft 
reafon to decree a confifcation of all books to the refpondent 
alone, fince the appellant Bafket has by his own (hewing an equal 
(hare in that grant with the refpondent.

By the decree the refpondent is declared to have right to print 
Bibles, &c* and to difpofe of and fell the fame in any part of hisf 
tnajefty’s united kingdom. This is dire&ly contrary to and in- 
confillent with the patent granted to the king’s printers in* Eng
land, whereby a}l perfon$ are prohibited to import any Bibles into 
Epglaijd,

H eads

I
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Heads of the Rejpon dent’s Argument.

Judgment, 
15 Feb. 
1717-18.

The faid Freebairn wa3 only a truftee for the refpondent as to 
one third of the grant; and the refpondent cannot by the laws of 
Great Britain incur any forfeiture by Freebairn’s delinquency \ 
not only becaufe Freebairn was neither convi&ed nor the time 
elapfed for taking the oaths. No new grant can be legal during 
the fubfiftence of a former grant. The refpondent, for a valuable 
confederation of 300/. paid to Freebairn before fuch delinquency, 
had a grant of one third in the intereft: of the faid former patent, 
and hath alfo expended 2000/. for carrying on the faid employ - 
ment for the benefit of the public. But Bafkett, who has a grant 
of the office of king’s printer in England, and who farms the 
Univerfity prefs in that country, feeks by this prefent appeal to 
engrofs the whole trade of printing the word of God in Scotland 
alfo, which, if he prevail in, it will make Bibles, New Tefta- 
ments, and Common Prayer Books very fcarce and dear, having 
already raifed the price fome 60 per cent. And in further pre
judice of the refpodent’s right he has a (fumed to himfelf in his 
late editions of Bibles and Common Prayer Books the flile of 
King’s Printer for Great Britain.

The appellants’ aforefaid a£tion of redu£lion is not yet ripe for 
the determination of the Houfe of Peers,'till the fame have had a 
previous and judicial determination in Scotland.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the 
faid interlocutor of the 1 qth July 1716 be [q fa r  varied as that 
the words after •mentioned, viz. iC in any part of his majefys united 
“  kingdom or elfewhere f  he omitted, and that the faid interlocutor 
or decree as to all other ports thereof as alfo the feveral other in
terlocutors complained of in the faid appeal be affirmed•

For Appellants, Spencer Cowper. Sam. Mead.
For Refpondent, Tho. Lutwycke. Rob. Raymond*
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